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The  diffus ion ra tes  of ca tions  in carbona te
minera ls  can be  used to he lp cons tra in the  thermal
conditions  expected for the  formation and subsequent
history of the  ALH 84001 Martian meteorite .  S ince
homogeniza tion of the  carbona te  globules  readily
occurs  a t e leva ted tempera tures—the  extent be ing a
function of gra in s ize  and diffus ion coefficient for a
given tempera ture—one can examine  the  measured
compos itiona l zoning pa tte rns  of the  carbona te  phases
to see  how the  profiles  might be  preserved or
modified [1-6].  Of course , thermal cooling his tories
of rocks  can be  quite  complex and will need
appropria te  diffus ion models  in order to correctly
inte rpre t the  compositiona l zoning pa tte rns  [7].  A
convenient method based on the  concept of closure
tempera ture  is  provided by Dodson [8].  He  derived
an approximation for the  re la tionship be tween
cooling ra te , gra in s ize , and closure  tempera ture  for
thermally-activa ted diffus ion in geologica l sys tems.
The  diffus ion-based cooling model is  given by the
following nonlinear equation:
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where  Ea is  the  activa tion energy for diffus ion, R is
the  gas  cons tant, Tc is  the  closure  tempera ture , Do is
the  diffus ion coefficient, and A is  a  geometric factor
(equa l to 55 for a  sphere ), and s  is  the  cooling ra te .
This  equa tion provides  a  se ries  of closure
temperatures  as  a  function of cooling ra te  and gra in
radius .  The  closure  tempera ture  represents  tha t
tempera ture  be low which a  ca tion zoning pa tte rn
would be  essentia lly frozen or preserved, as  observed
in the  ca rbona te  globules  found in the  Martian
meteorite .  The  approximation includes  the
assumption tha t the  system under cons idera tion cools
to a  tempera ture  low enough tha t diffus ion is  no
longer s ignificant over the  life  of the  sys tem.

Unfortuna te ly, few da ta  for the  diffus ion ra tes  of
ca tions  in carbona te  minera ls  a re  ava ilable  tha t can be
directly used to de te rmine  closure  tempera tures .
However, our experimenta l approach tha t uses  thin
film-minera l diffus ion couples  [9] provides  an
accura te  means  of obta ining re la tive ly low
tempera ture  diffus ion da ta  for ca tions .  We have  used
a  high-vacuum evapora tor to depos it a  thin film
(~1000 Å) coa ting of an isotopica lly-enriched tracer
onto a  cleaved (104) ca lcite  surface .  The  ca lcite

samples  were  then annea led in 1 a tmosphere  of CO2
for 500 to 1000 hours  and then ana lyzed us ing a
Cameca  IMS 4f ion microprobe .  The  resulting plot
of tracer concentration (as  44Ca/40Ca) versus ana lys is
time is  presented in Figure  1 and clearly shows the
diffus ion pene tra tion.

The  inte rface  be tween the  enriched coa ting and
the  minera l surface  is  identified by a  discontinuity in
the  depth profile .  The  raw concentra tion profile  is
then transformed to concentra tion versus depth us ing
a  sputte ring ra te  (2.85 Å/sec) de te rmined by
measuring the  depth of a  sputte red cra te r us ing a
profilometer on an uncoa ted sample .  The  diffus ion
coefficient is  obta ined by fitting the  fina l diffus ion
profile  to an e rror function solution to Fick’s
diffus ion equa tions , dependent on surface
concentra tion Cs, bulk concentration Cb, and the
diffus ion coefficient D [10].  The  varia tion of
concentra tion as  a  function of depth x and
experimenta l time  t is  described by:

Cx = Cs + (Cb-Cs) e rf 
x
Dt4

Figure 1.  Raw ion microprobe  profile  as  function of
sputte ring time for 44Ca  in ca lcite  annea led a t 650oC
for 510 hours .  The  vertica l line  shows the  loca tion of
the  inte rface  be tween the  enriched coa ting and the
ca lcite  inte rface .
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Figure 2.  Diffus ion profile  for 44Ca  in ca lcite
annea led a t 650oC for 510 hours .  The  bes t fit (solid
line) of the  diffus ion model to the  observed da ta  is
based on the  optimiza tion of the  Cb, Cs, and D
parameters .

Figure  2 provides  an example  of the  ca lcium
diffus ion profile  from one  of our pre liminary
experiments  performed a t 650oC for 510 hours .  The
profile  exhibits  the  expected decrease  of the  ca lcium
tracer (44Ca) content up to a  depth of approximate ly
0.15 µm.  The  bes t fit of the  observed profile  to the
diffus ion model given above  is  a lso shown in the
figure , and provides  a  ca lcium se lf-diffus ion
coefficient of 1.1 x 10-21 m2/sec.

Experiments  were  performed for ca lcium and
magnes ium diffus ion in ca lcite  a t temperatures  from
500o - 700oC.  Values  for the  activation energy Ea and
pre-exponentia l te rm Do for the  Arrhenius  re la tion
were  obta ined, and then used to ca lcula te  the
expected closure  tempera tures  for various  gra in s izes
and cooling ra tes  expected for the  ca rbona te  globules
in the  ALH 84001 meteorite .
Us ing the  da ta  for ca lcium diffus ion in ca lcite  [11],
cooling ra tes  mus t be  more  rapid than 1000o/my for
the  ca tion zoning to have  been preserved if the
Martian carbona tes  formed a t more  than 650oC.  Our
pre liminary experimenta l da ta  indica te  tha t
magnes ium diffus ion ra tes  in ca lcite  (D = 10-19 m2/s  a t
700oC) a re  more  than two orders -of-magnitude  fas te r
than those  for ca lcium.  The  closure  tempera tures
based on the  magnes ium diffus ion da ta  a re  lower and
there fore  require  a  more  rapid cooling ra te  than those
ca lcula ted based on the  ca lcium diffus ion da ta  (see
Figure  3).  This  ana lys is  demonstra tes  tha t any model
for the  high tempera ture

formation of the  carbona te  assemblage  requires  rapid
cooling for the  preserva tion of the  observed chemica l
zoning.  However, a  low tempera ture  model for
formation is  not cons tra ined by the  experimenta l
diffus ion da ta .
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Figure 3.  Closure  tempera tures  as  a  function of gra in
diameter and cooling ra te  ca lcula ted for ca lcium and
magnes ium diffus ion in ca lcite .  The  vertica l line
represents  the  mean diameter of the  carbona te
globules  in the  ALH 84001 meteorite .
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